bacon, egg & cheese sandwich texas toast $5

bacon, egg & cheese sandwich texas toast $5

protein scramble choice of cheddar or goat cheese, roast
chicken, scallions, fresh fruit $12

protein scramble choice of cheddar or goat cheese, roast
chicken, scallions, fresh fruit $12

steel cut oats almond milk, almonds, goji berries, honey
$10

steel cut oats almond milk, almonds, goji berries, honey
$10

chicken & waffles bourbon barrel vanilla butter, steen’s
cane syrup $14

chicken & waffles bourbon barrel vanilla butter, steen’s
cane syrup $14

brisket skillet hash 3 eggs, fingerling potatoes, brisket,
peppers & onions, green hill cheese $16

brisket skillet hash 3 eggs, fingerling potatoes, brisket,
peppers & onions, green hill cheese $16

texas breakfast 6oz steak, 3 eggs, home fries, texas toast
$16

texas breakfast 6oz steak, 3 eggs, home fries, texas toast
$16

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
1050 Crescent Avenue Atlanta, Georgia 30309 * Between 11th And 12th Streets

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
1050 Crescent Avenue Atlanta, Georgia 30309 * Between 11th And 12th Streets

ESPRESSO DRINKS

ESPRESSO DRINKS

can be served iced
double espresso
cortadito
americano
chai latte
crème brulee latte
latte
cappuccino
lavender latte
matcha latte
mochanut latte
mocha
sub almond or coconut milk

can be served iced
double espresso
cortadito
americano
chai latte
crème brulee latte
latte
cappuccino
lavender latte
matcha latte
mochanut latte
mocha
sub almond or coconut milk

2.5
3
2.75
4
4.5
3.5
3
4.5
4.5
4.5
4
+1

HOUSEMADE SYRUPS $.50 each

HOUSEMADE SYRUPS $.50 each

palm sugar
hazelnut
vanilla bean

palm sugar
hazelnut
vanilla bean

chocolate
sorghum cinnamon

ICED SHAKEN SPECIALTIES
iced coffee: cold brew over ice
café sua da: cold brew with sweetened condensed milk
the wilson: cold brew with coconut milk, palm sugar, lime
café cielo: cold brew with sorghum cinnamon, vanilla

3
5
5
5

iced coffee: cold brew over ice
café sua da: cold brew with sweetened condensed milk
the wilson: cold brew with coconut milk, palm sugar, lime
café cielo: cold brew with sorghum cinnamon, vanilla

3
5
5
5

BREWED
2.75
2.75

LOOSELEAF TEA BY RISHI
earl grey, jade cloud green, hibiscus rooibos
hot tea latte

chocolate
sorghum cinnamon

ICED SHAKEN SPECIALTIES

BREWED
house blend
decaf

2.5
3
2.75
4
4.5
3.5
3
4.5
4.5
4.5
4
+1

house blend
decaf

2.75
2.75

LOOSELEAF TEA BY RISHI
2
4.5

earl grey, jade cloud green, hibiscus rooibos
hot tea latte

2
4.5

